
HI REMOVE I HOOPS.
EVACVATloN OK MI XH AN PORT

HMH \i»ow 11».

American Demands for Protection ol'
OftiohiK \cccptcd b> XuuuMnlloiito-
< oiiforomx.\ Ilia Wltlalraws Ill-
Troops.

Washington. Oct. 21..Prompt
wtthi1raw.il of American foives at

Vera Crui wns Indicated toduv w in p

the AguaacallenteM conforcne, ap¬
proved Amerlcun requests that Mexl
can* who served the 1'nited States
there be Riven protei tum. nih« r de¬
alred guarantee» also v. ere approved
by the Mexican conference.
The state department wax advised

that tho convention bad Instructed
Oen. Carranxa to comply with the
American government ?* rennest. He
will Issue a proclamation tOVfjrtai the
vsrlous points Involved.

It Is not known Just when PfOopi
will be ordered from Vera Cruz, hut It
was Intimated the action of the
United States would be taken Irre
.pective of the action of the conven¬
tion.

Reports that Oen. Villa had nn \-

an army within threatening distance
of the convention were not credited
here. It was pointed out that only
yesterday Villa said he personally had
withdrawn bis forces so as not to ap¬
pear to he coercing the assembly a

charge he believed Carranxa officials
would bo ready to make uttalnst him

A8K FOR PROTFCTIOX.

Catholics Ap|»cal to Cnltcd State* <.o\-
emmcut.

Washington. Oct. 21..An appeal to
the American government to protect
the Catholic clergy and church In
Mexico and demand reparation for
post outrages was tiled with the state
department today by a committee of
the American Federation of Catholic
Societies. Numerous instances of al¬
leged artocltles by revolutionary lead¬
ers were set forth* ig. a statement pre¬
pared by a committee appointed at
the Baltimore conference of the fed¬
eration.
The committee declared the atti¬

tude of the Catholic clergy had I egg
one of absolut., neutrality.'

In conclusion the appeal said:
"We trust the American people will

realise they are in honor bound to
defend us, to demand statlsfactlon for
the flagrant violation of the recom¬
mendations which Were made h>
them to Carranxa and bis followers.
If this be not done then the c«»clnra-
tion of the Carranslstas will be that
whatever they do will be dorn« with
knowledge and consent of the Wash¬
ington government."

TIIF. CAROLINA-CM MSON RAT¬
TLE.

Arrangements W-ide for Annual Foot¬
ball Contest.

Columbia. c-v-t. 20..Committee-
from Clemson and Carolina, rnrmlm:
a Joint committee on the Carollna-
Clemson cranm, met here yesterday
and discussed plans for the clavsl. that
will be pi.iycd one week froin Thurs-
da ¦*

The matters discussed were mostl.
routine concerning the detailed hand¬
ling of the bis crowd, etc.

The same will be played at BOOti
the Hime hour as lit y< or. The of¬
ficial* will be.: Barr\. of Georgetown,
referee; Henderson, of i ihn» Wesley*
sn. umpire. Foster. of ll.nnpden-Sv 1

ney, headlinesman. Carry was the
umpire of i.ist year*! . line. Header«
¦on refereed the citadel.Carolina
game one \nr ajaj and otilclatod be :

M-fnl i\ In t'n North C endina-South
Carolina game, at which time both
Ca» hes Willi uns ml llmrerton h id
an op; »rtuni'y to see him work. ! '¦

ter Is coach of the Pm ter Milil u
A« ademy rlevi n

KTR \IT MTiilM MiM l i)\|',|;M.
KD.

lama-tor clan iRnkjgfi Heal In
Senate

Columbia. 0c4 2 1..T J. Strut m
V., rcslsm-d as senator from Lam
CSSter eountv . .luViv alt in in,

when his appointm af superintend4
ent of the st »n Haapll d tin in-
.Miii> had been continued by Mo sen
at»«. An e\»eoto. *. ..-n-n w is or¬

dered early In tie ¦ ft. it.o, when
a|*p'dnt:ii< nts mam- SliX 11* previous
session of l!:e legislator* uiim

consideration, -f W Ba l I)
Itr. strait's pfestocoesoi realm
March l | Iff I. iad in Mi
a|»p«dnf«d immedla»e|\ Ifsert Iftel

other ressSramtluas rootonla) it

ternoon wir» State board of educn«
tton w. Rang Kooa, tüover« eh
l,o .. : iooi r. i e .i.. 11 d I» I:. P« iirl
foy. Walleraoro) vice if m. »i ..

coil, resagaed.
I'oards a| resjeaai of tb< skate Ifos

pital for the lasam lohn IJ hlveni
Rldgevllle, to succeed hh. I iml.
R. Hunter. U w .. m a r w I. H I
tlemev» r. resiu-neii o l \ u i >, i

Orernvllle. vice John \i Cannon
gaaaeaV

Solicitor Tenth judicial m ||
Kur'/. P, Smith, An !. i o.

i.AM HOPE l oll Ki l.ll l o! COT*
ton GROWERS FAILS,

Proposal i<> Lend SJ'iO,(»00.non llf Oo\-
ciniiHMii i'nmi. to southern nnnkx

Washington, Oct. -i.The com-!
i»romis( cotton relief plan, tlnal 11<>i>«-
'»t' Southern representatives In their
flgM lor aid for Itec Smiili, was de«I
fentcd in the house today by > . of]
III t«» I i The proposal contemplated
tin deposit ,.!' |SIO(OOO,OO0 of govern*
steal funds In Southern banka to be
loaned t<» ootton and lohaceo growers,

Cotton relief legislation met defeat
in Um house while the war revenue
oonieronoe was in progress, Lack ol
a quorum prevented action on the bill
to p» rimt national banka to issue cir¬
culation notes based on commercial
paper up to inn per cent, of unim¬
paired capital and surplua .> n«i also
on the measure to Met nse cotton
warehouses. Indications lonmht were
that both of these measurea would l"'

"socketed" iu tin rush for adjourn*
¦ISnl tomorrow.

Southern momhtri of the house
fOUgtll StrsnnOUSly bul in vain lor the
'.in to authorize a deposit in national
ami st.»te banki In ootton ami tobac-
id Slates of |t60,000,000 in govern¬

ment funds, Chairman Qlaaa of the
l-ankinc ami 011 TSnCJ committee ami
Republican Landet Mann opposed the
plan as "utterly unsound," doclaiin
it Would confl ict tin- OrOdil ". It
South lather than expand it. The
cotton ball members, ltd by Represen*
tatlves Henry ami Hardwlok, Insisted
the plun followed past treasury poll*
MM .nid that the treasury often made

large deposits of government funds to
i rat*, financial itffH in the various
sections of the .ountiy.

WOt'LO STOP ITEL SUPPLY,

¦SgJSsSJi Determined to Cut t>!T Source
of IVtrol for t.erinany.

Washington. Oct. 21.. (Jreat iirit-
ains determination to Seep from Gir-
many cargoes of lllumnlatlng "il
which mhltot be fuel for army motor
trucks, Beppellns ami a« roplanss
responsible fur tie ucizuiv of Amer¬
ican Standard < >il steamers by the
BHtlOte cruise- n This tact v.as de¬
veloped in confer* n< e here today af¬
ter the state department had requt it«
td release of the tanker John D,
Rockefeller.
The Standard Oil company has

asked tne state department to secure
release of two mure of its ships, the
BrlndlllS and Tlaturia. Like the
Rockefeller* they wire raptured by
British warships while hound from
American ports to neutral countries
l" aim.; illuminating oil. Only m the
case of the Rockefeller, however, has
ti < department felt warranted In
taking st» ps. It *a.. under tin Amcr-
i< in Bag lief..re the war began and
therefore was not suhjec1 t., i|UC8tion
that inlj.:ht arise in connection with
the other two .esscls. win. P. cum
from foreign registry,

Th» naderstandlng at the British
embassy is thai Illuminating oil bai
been regularly declared oontri band,

porxn in Tin: itiYFJt,

whoic-ab' Arrests follow lt. s. Mr-
limlal ^ Death.

OreenvHle, Oct. 10,. U. s. McTln*
dal, a Oreenvllls man. was found
dead in the river mar l'.revnrd. N.
C, this morning, He had been knock*
id lf| the head and dragged some

dlsl incc to ti.e ns er
"The Qreat Keystone shows,"

tented organisation with whleli he
traveled, was arrested en masse, with
the exception of one woman ami a

. hill, and the mcmberi arc hclnK
held pending Investigation,

McTlndal was unmarried and was

y\ irs "i sge, lle li e; a mol her
and brother living in Oreenvllle, und
his body will i»< brought here for
burial

<.ici;i n\ ILLK M \n is XAMEIl

\^ Noeretary of i irti. Civil Mcrvlec
l»i tri. t.

Washington, Uct, -<>.. Thomas C
tfkaw, of Ureenvllle county, was today
ippoint, ,i to succeed 11, B, Hare, of
.-aluda, aa secretary of the 6th civil

i lee district, with headtiunrtera i'
Atlanta, Tins district comprises the
states of Houtk Carollnu, Gcorulu
Klorhla, Alabama, Mississippi und
Tel, i.i : si e.

Mr Shaw has l.ce t for I h< |i » |<
V'enrs a apeel« Hehl agent of the Me¬

nu tm« tit ii| a. rl< id: ure Mi Hare rc«
slgm <i to , >eept an imp iris it |to
lllon undw r the aarleiilturnl dep u I
ment, with htMnbiuarters ut Colum*
ii.i.

St M l i || < ul'IMN M \IIKI .'.
urroctcd dally i -. Krnest Field

t'ott in I layer,
<;.l Mhldhnu N
Htrlet Mhtdlln ii i _.

Middling < : s-

Strict Lou Mldrillna
Low Middling 8 ;-s

Staple Cotton, Nominal«

HEW SYSTEM STARTS SOON.
ItKSK11VI: I».\ \ KS MAY BEGIN

o\ NOYEMDEll 1 ti.

Director* iiimI Governors Puvor No¬
vember 30 but Authorities Muy
Chouse Earlier Bate,

jWashington, Oct. 21..-After a two
hours' discussion here today directors
and governors of the ij federal re-
aerve hanks declined by two votes to
support the proposal of Secretary Me-
Adoo to open tin new bank in system
Novoml>er 16, By u vote of ::7 to
they recommended that the opening
be s« i for November ">,)-

This action has no binding effect
upon tin reserve hoard or upon Mr.
McAdoo, tor tin- currency acts gives
the secretary authority to open the
banks when ho believes tiny are
ready to do business. It was evident
tonight thai members of the board
were not pleased with the recommen¬
dation of the banks and'It is possible
a meeting of the board within the
neat tow days will develop sufficient
sentiment to bring a vote asking the]secretary to name a date earlier than
November 80,

Discussion of tho Question was

taken up immediately after the bank¬
ers returned from the White House,
where President Wilson declared his
belief that the beat thine; for the
country \n.is to open the banks at the
earliest possible date. "Otherwise/'
said the president, "we should Boom
to discredit In part the very thing
??hat we .ire undertaking."

Speeches wer«' made at the con¬
ference today by men representing
every one of the i-' banks. No sec¬
tional difference nf opinion was ap¬
parent but the smaller of the five
banks reported tin y wa re more near¬

ly prepared to open on November i*i
than those in New York. Chicago, Si.
Louis and other large cities, The
chief line of argument agulnst open¬
ing on that date was that it was
physically Impossible for the directors
to be ready, in several Instances the
directors had not du sen their gov¬
ernors ami in many oases quarters
have not been selected,

Sonn- of tin- Southern bankers wife

particularly anxtOUS for an early
opening because of tin* assistance the
federal banks might give in taking
(.arc oi' the cotton crop.

it was said tonight the directors
Would go home tomorrow ami begin
work preliminary to opening, if the
reserve board later finds that there is
every reason to believe a simulta¬
neous opening on November l" or No¬
vember SO can be accomplished in
spite of opinions to tin contrary ex¬

pressed here today, the date will be

fixed, The board already has voted
to op.n all the banks at the same

time, but it is possible this decision
v i».i be changed in the event there are
reasons to m ik" the opening on the
part of some of the banks before the
rest desirable,
The conference today devoted

much lime to hearing reports of com¬

mittees. The one in charge of a defi¬
nition of commercial paper regarded
b) many bankers as of Hrsi import-

. < e, recommended in a general wuj
a broad definition of such paper, but
Idecided to continue Its work further.

PLOWING COTTON UNDER,I

H}xirtanburg Purmers Lose No Time
in Bowing Grain,

Spartanburg, < »et. .Unwilling to

defer grain sowing on account of tin
ungathered cotton crop being in tin-
way in the fields, farmers in the
s< uihern part of the country an- plow¬
ing the Heecy staple under as fer¬
tiliser, Two-thirds of the cotton crop
has been gathered, but the fuel thai
tin lint has become "dirt cheap" hau
so disgusted the farmers that tho>
an« Indlferent as to the remainder,
and rather than let i' interfere with
the main-sow ma they are turniim ii
under. Tin- gruill crop will be tie

rgest ever soa n.

P!to\ IDE GRAIN AT C< 1ST.

I Columbia, Oct. »2, The ways and
I means committee introduced in the
I house yostcrduy n bill making pro-

t isIons for furnishing wheat, oats
and oilier small grains to farmers at
cost for fall seeding.

Tin measure Instructs the com-I
.up ¦nor ol ugrieulture, commerce
and industries to advertise for appli¬
cants wh>> w ml ¦.ram for seeditit; not
iik ;e than one-third of their laud urn
del cultivation, The seed shall be
rurtilshed b the commissioner at cosl
to ihe applicants wno gives a lien on
!lo ii pops i«»: ii the note, bearlltv In-
i . :' t .11 pel cent., and do|M>sil 1ii
per cent of I In cost i»f Ihe seed Kraiu
to pa j the Interest charges.

To put the measure in upern Ion
\7. is appropriated. The com*
aa lionet i KIveil I In | it\\ lo 11)
|m>I hee ite i be nop ni\ en b) the
formers b borrow, mon mone> with
\. hich io lu a j a i In ii the de¬
in nd e> ' . . .!. I he sum uppi liated.
IP 1.1 Instructed ... i<e.\ Uu seed .rai.,

11 otu produeei a ll bin I he Untc of
So lh Cat olliui III no fai us posi ible.

GOVERNOR PARIMlNg SEOUCEIt.

Aquilin Sharpo ItcliCVCd <»I* Jull Sen-

louec.Tu<i Oilier Cums of Clem¬
ency,

The governor hua granted n parole
to W. X. Holmes, who was convicted
In Charleston In February of this year
of aggravated assault und battery and
sentenced to three years in the State
penitentiary.
The governor has granted a pardon

lo Aquilin Kharpe, who w;is convicted
in Lexlngti n In 1913 of seduction and
sentenced to pay a line of >:;<n» and
serve one year. The line lias been
paid. The remainder of the sentence
Is suspended.
The governor has commuted ihr

sentence of Charlie Dlggs, who was

convicted In Bdgetleld county in July.
1013, of violating the dispensary law
ami given $100 or so days, to a line
of or 30 days.

COTTON LOAN PLAN UP,

Now York Bankers Again Take up Re-
licf Scheme,

New York. Oct. 21,.Another con¬

ference of bankers identllied with
the proposed $160,000,000 cotton poo!
Intended to r< Hove financial condi¬
tions In the South was held here to¬

day but without definite result.
It is understood the latest plan

calls for two classes of warehouse
certificates. One Is t<> be taken by
hanks of the North and West on

basis of cotton it I 1 li cents a pound;
the other Is to be accepted by South¬
ern hanks on the basis of <'» cents.
This shifts the main responsibility
for the plan to banks In the cotton
growing Stales. The conference prob¬
ably will be resumed tomorrow'.

W. P. G. Harding came from Wash-
Ington to explain the attitude oi the
federal reserve hoard i dhers at the
conference included Festus J. Wade
an l Q, W. Simmons of St. Louis; A.

H. Wiggins, chairman of the clearing
house committee; L. L. Clark, presi¬
dent of the American Exchange Na¬
tional bank; J. s. Alexander, presi¬
dent of the National Bank <d Com¬
merce; W, E. Frew, president of the
Coin Exchange National bank, and A.
j. Hemphlll, president of the Guar¬
anty Trust company.

All these institutions have pledged
themselves to some cotton relict
movement and with other local hanks
and trust companies stand ready to
Subscribe one-third, or $60,000,000, if
a plan acceptable to all Interests can

be formulated.

LEAVE TO CONSULT M'ADOO.

Senate Wishes to Know Whether Cot*
ton Securities Would be Available
as C ollateral.

I Columbia, Get 22..Robert Hide andI
J. W. McCoWn, senators from Or-
angeburg and Florence counties, re-

Bpectively, left yesterday afternoon
for Washington to confer with W. G.

"

McAdoo, secretary of tin.' treasury,
relative to the proposed cotton bond
Issue.
The question agitating the minds oi

the senators is whether the bonds
'may be regarded as collateral, thut
notes may be issued thereon directly
from the United States trcasur>
through the regional reserve hunks.
Unless it is possible to link the bonds
in some way With the national mone¬

tary system, the prevailing sentiment
seems to be that the bond issue must
bo ubundoncd summarily,
The resolution that u committee

\isit Washington t.. gather this in¬
formation was offered by Senator Mc-
i. iurin of Marlboro,

ORGANIZE MAY WAREHOUSE

l our Cotton Storage Companies An
Forming,

Columbia, <»<t. 22..-Four new col
ten warehouses have been organi/.ei
in South Carolinu for storage pur
poses, according to papers tiled wit!
t he seeretui \ ol State,
a commission has been issued to tin

ltemberl Warehouse company ol
! tembert, w Ii h tt capital of $ 1 ,000. Tin
petitioners are: Ed. 11. itomhert, i». V.
Keels and .J. t.. I iillis.

A commission has been issued lo tin
farmers' Cotton Warehouse company
of Turheville. The petitioners are:
i». B. Turhovllle, i». M. Turheville, .1.
(', i tennis and 11 L. < irccn.
The Trl-t !oiinty Wj r« house com

pany of Ratcshurg |»n*j h< <<n m .. n
l/.cd, with 11 capital of £5,000, The im

liiioners are: A. 1'. Jones, »r.. Join
iml E. V. Cullum, Jr.
The Sard in in Storage compato ol

Sard in i:i has been commissioned, with
11 capital of f i lion. The pi tithumr
are It. 1: McPaddln and M It. i m.-
i lose.

The toiler w.| engravings .11

madi iiltnosl e\e|usive|> of boxv.d,
und t he la rge hlocl h are made of ma II
pieces glued together, Tie- ... i;.\

Ing is don" across 1 he . ml of !>..
uraln, Japanese wood prints, on il
ei her hand, ar< made on p ngl Ii a
1 Ib»»» of cherry v.i pai ii. 1 1
lbs 1.on.

ksk kii.l ivxssi s hoi seJ
Appropriation Measure G«mn Through]

Without Debute.Two i tintions
iMM ii» Sloop,

Columbia, Oct.22..The house pass-:
od th«- appropriation bill yesterday
morning without debate. The mensun
authorizes the borrowing of $100,-
sou on the credit of the state, if so
much he necessary, to meet the ex¬

penses nt ihe extraordinary session]
of the general assembly and certain
departments of the State government.
The .fames resolution requesting the

government to cease publishing statis¬
tics on cotton acreage and production
was killed by the house.
The Gray resolution, urging haste

in the organization of the federal re¬

serve system of banks, especially the
regional bank ul Ittchmond, was

tabled by the house

NO COTTON LEGISLATION',

Southern Members Abandon Hope of
Relief Measures at this Session of
Congress.
Washington, Oct. 22..With ad¬

journment by tonight practically as¬

sured the senate and house today are

working to finally dispose of the war
tax bill as agreed upon by conference
last night. The collapse of the house
fight by southern mem tiers for cotton
relief legislation paved the way for
adjournment. The leaders of the
cotton movement have abandoned
hope of securing aid fn m congress
this session.

IIVSIXESS NEEDS CONFIDENCE.

Federal Reserve System Ought to
Start at Once, President Thinks.
Washington, Oct. 21..Confidence

is the only thing needed to restore
business prosperity. President Wilson
today told directors of the federal re¬
serve banks whom in- received at the
W hite House. The president declared
he thought business men were more
nervous than was necessary,
"For my own part," said the presi¬

dent, "I believe the best thine; that
cah be done for the country is to open
the banks at the earliest possible
date; otherwise, we should seem to
doubt their efficacy, we should seem

to discredit in part the very thing
that we are undertaking.
"My feeling about the present sit-

nation Is this: The only thing lack-
lug Is confidence. Tin» circumstances
of the w orld are extraordinary, but
WO OUght not allow our mental atti¬
tude to be extraordinary. We are more

nervous than there is cause for, and
if we go about business as if nothing
were happening business w ill take
care of us as we take care of it. That
is my conviction.

"1 will not auain use the Word
'phychology,1 but there is a psychology
leal element, a state of mind Involved
In this thing which it would be very

I useful |f we were to correct and the
was- to col lect it with others is to
correct .t in ourselves.to fe< 1 there
is nothing to wait for in put¬
ting business upon the footing Upon
which it is to remain, 1 hope, for a

great many years.

MANY LOSE LIVES.

Storm In China Said to Have Inflicted
Widespread Death and Damage.
Washington. Oct. 21..Details of

the storm which interfered with early
Japanese operations against Kiao
Chow were given In mall advices
reaching the state department today
from the American vice consul at
Chefoo, China. The vice consul not
«inly confirmed the large loss of life,
but said thousands wa re made homc-
less and left to face famine.

A series of heavy rain and wind
storms Immediately preceded the

typhoon, which occurred September 8.
"The most serious aspect Of the

.matter," said the report, "is the enor¬

mous crop loss throughout the penin¬
sula

"The Chinese estimate that from
i>i> tier cent to v<' per cent, of the

crops are a total loss. Tins probably
'will cause a famine during the ap¬
proaching winter."

SHOOTING SC'IAPE LAST NIOIIT.
Hannah linker, colored, was shot

in the leg last night by Kelix Pringle,
w ho made his es« apf immediately al

ter the shooting and has not yet been

apprehended b> Ihe police. The
[shooting occurred ntmiit N.HO o'clock
in (he southern portion id ihe citj on

Pierson Street The linker woman

stated t li.it she was putting In P chil¬
dren lo 1 1 d. w ben Pringle kno K« .'.
at the door. When she opened it he
commenced quarrolliim with her and
I hell tired Iiiree shot-:, one ot I item
1 a Kin:' efl'cof The Wound was a

slight ib .-11. one and is not eotisid«*r-
ed serious,

\\ hul i leiiisoit I* \«l< 1 In«;.
«'lemsoii I 'olb <. is 111 lug four

practices upon South i*ar< liua irm-
ers for this season. The? are:

\. 'ow oats und w hent.
...

liaise all the hne,s you . m.
I l liv 1

sible to poultry.

AMINDs MU.IYW dill

.cnale IMsrtlSMCM Taxing I 'ottoa f.rnw-
cr in KxeCN* ol' Certain Amount |o
I»low.

(Columbia, Oct. 22. Debate was

ontinucd for more than two hours
lasi mi l ' on Iii«' Sullivan cotton re¬
duction hill This Imposes a tax of

< nls ;i |M)und on all cotton grown
in excess of 2,500 pounds lint per
plow.

Several amendments have been
proposed. Senator Yerner's amend¬
ment \\;.s to reduce this to 1,600
pounds. Tins was rejected by a vote
ol IN to 12. Senator Ap|iell of Clar¬
endon wanted it limited to 2,000. This
amendment had not been v* teil on
last night when adjournment was
lukcn until li o'clock this morning.

dim t ssi .s cotton sittatjox.

J. c. Dunbar Would Ilave (.cncral
Expression from Knmcrs,

Mltor Daily Item:

The question of greatest interest
now before the legislature in extra

session is the regulation of cotton
acreage for another year and on un¬

til the European war ends. There is
a division of opinion among our peo¬

ple which seems hard to harmonize
and we hope, after free discussion
ami thought expressed thai this great
question .ill be settled in the best
manner possible for all concerned.
The cotton planters an- revolving the
.subject in their minds and trying to
arrive at a conclusion Which is the
best for the country, l think that we

should have more expression of opin¬
ion through the press, which would
assist in arriving at something defi¬
nite and then memoralise the legisla¬
ture, that that body would be better
Informed as to what the people want.

As lor total elimination, the writer
feels it would be a little to radical.
cutting the acreage to one-third of
the cultivated land, or six acres to
the regular work animal, seems to be
the wisest thing to do. Should all of
the cotton States cid out cotton in its
entirety there would ,e ;',»'. million
acres of land planted t rain and the
amount raised on that amount ofI
land added to the crop thai is already
grown in ibis country, would throw a

truniendous crop on the market next
season. Then we must remember that
while thi' European nations are en¬
gaged in that awful struggle, they are
also Wide awake to the raising all the
foodstuff they possibly can. I see a

report from the German agricultural
department saving that country has
enough foodstuff to last until next
harvest. * If course we do not know
the condition in Europe, as they real¬
ly are, hut we should be conservative
and think well before we act. Should
tie country eliminate cotton entirely,
1 can not see where we can dispose
of such a large grain crop to any ad¬
vantage. The acreage of cotton should
be cut by all means and should all
the States reduce to one-third, cotton
in the humble Opinion of the writer
will he worth 8 or B cents next season.

While that is a very low price for the
staple, it would be better for the
country to have some to dispose of at
that figure than to have a great mass

of grain and no market for it. A
great many good men say to feed it to
your live stock and sell the stock,
which in my judgment is extraordi¬
nary go,,d advice to those who have
the live stock or the money to secure

them, but how about the fellow who
lias neither and no other way to
procure them.

It seems to me that we should
weigh ibis subject well, viewing it
from ill sides ami phases and not
be hasty in acting. The European
wear clothes just like we do and they
must have some cotton to get their
clothes out of, as it is tin* cheapest
fabric on the market of the world.
That they are very, busy fighting just
now is a fai t which we all know, but
tin' men who are too old to go to
vvur and the women and children are

not trying to kill each other, but a

large per cent, of ihctn are in the cot¬
ton mills now spinning and weaving
material to clothe thsoe who are at

I the front. Many of us thought when
the war commenced it would last hut
a short while, hut it looks now as if
u ma> continue for some time and
while it is hardly possible for those
nations involved to raise foodstuff
sufficient to prosecute the war. vet
we may be sure they ore making ev¬

ery effort in their power to that end.
I hone more >>\' the cotton planters

j xx ill let the public hear from them as

it seems to the .vrlter that this is no

'time to sit idly b> and trust to that
d) lush e phantom of luck.

.1. i'. I Kinhn r

i>i!v< ii. s. r\, «ict. 21, li'i i.

-

Authentic records show that cinders
from a foresl lire in the tree tops
in m ri tu t u Washington this fall,
w ie carried t distance of twenty
miles.

\\ wri'H.'l hm v ,-osb
i'i milk, .1 II McCollum, Sender
Molvi Co, Phone &0*i.


